RESOURCES FOR CRIMINOLOGY MAJORS

About Public Opinion Concerning the Crime Problem

National Opinion Research Center (NORC)


Gallup

https://news.gallup.com/topic/crime.aspx

Pew Research Center

https://www.pewresearch.org/topics/criminal-justice/

About Crime Statistics and Research Findings

FBI's Uniform Crime Report (UCR)

https://www.fbi.gov/services/cjis/ucr/

FBI's Hate Crime Reporting System

https://www.fbi.gov/services/cjis/ucr/hate-crime

National Institute of Justice (NIJ)

https://nij.ojp.gov/topics

National Criminal Justice Reference Service (NCJRS)

https://www.ncjrs.gov/viewall.html

Sourcebook of Criminal Justice Statistics

https://www.albany.edu/sourcebook/

NYPD Crime Statistics


About Crime Victims

Battered Women's Clearinghouse
National Crime Victims Center (NCVC)
https://victimsofcrime.org/

National Crime Victims Law Institute (NCVLI)
https://law.lclark.edu/centers/national_crime_victim_law_institute/

National Organization for Victim Assistance (NOVA)
https://law.lclark.edu/centers/national_crime_victim_law_institute/

Office For Victims of Crime, U.S. Department of Justice
https://www.ovc.gov/

Rape, Abuse & Incest National Network (RAINN)
https://www.rainn.org/

About Reforming and Evaluating Criminal Justice Policies

American Legislative Exchange Council (ALEC)
https://www.alec.org/issue/criminal-justice-reform/

Arnold Ventures
https://www.arnoldventures.org/work/criminal-justice

Brennan Center For Justice, NYU
https://www.brennancenter.org/issues/end-mass-incarceration

The Crime Report (TCR)
https://thecrimereport.org/

The Marshall Project
https://www.themarshallproject.org/

The Sentencing Project
https://www.sentencingproject.org/

Smart on Crime
https://www.smartoncrime.us/

Vera Institute of Justice
About The Courts: Civil Liberties, Defendants, Prosecutors, Sentencing

American Civil Liberties Union (ACLU)
https://www.aclu.org/

Legal Aid Society
https://www.legalaidnyc.org/

New York Civil Liberties Union (NYCLU)
https://www.nycul.org/

About The Street Gang Problem

Homies Unidos
http://homiesunidos.org/

Gang Resistance and Education Training (GREAT), U.S. Department of Justice
https://www.great-online.org/Home/GREAT-Home

National Gang Center, U.S. Department of Justice
https://www.nationalgangcenter.gov/about/FAQ

About Police Departments and Policing

One Hundred Blacks in Law Enforcement Who Care
http://blacksnlaw.tripod.com/

Black Lives Matter
https://blacklivesmatter.com/

Center For Policing Equity, John Jay College
https://policingequity.org/

National Network For Safe Communities
https://www.facebook.com/nnscommunities/
FBI’s Law Enforcement Officers Killed and Assaulted Statistical Report (LEOKA)
https://www.fbi.gov/services/cjis/ucr/leoka

FBI’s Use of Force Data Collection
https://www.fbi.gov/services/cjis/ucr/use-of-force

NYPD
https://www1.nyc.gov/site/nypd/index.page

NYPD Confidential
http://nypdconfidential.com/

NYPD Police Benevolent Society (PBANYC)
https://www.nycpba.org/

Suspects Killed By The Police

Police Reform Organizing Project (PROP)
http://www.policereformorganizingproject.org/

About Substance Abuse and Drug Policy

Drug Policy Alliance
http://www.drugpolicy.org/

National Institute on Drug Abuse (NIDA)
https://www.drugabuse.gov/

National Organization For The Reform Of Marijuana Laws (NORML)
https://norml.org/

Smart Drug Policy
https://www.smartdrugpolicy.org/

About Punishment, Prisoners, and Prison Policy

Correctional Association Of New York
https://www.correctionalassociation.org/about-cany
Death Penalty Information Center  
https://deathpenaltyinfo.org/

The Fortune Society  
https://fortunesociety.org/

National Registry of Exonerations  
https://www.law.umich.edu/special/exoneration/Pages/about.aspx

Prison Policy Initiative  
https://www.prisonpolicy.org/

Prisoner Rentry Institute, John Jay College  
http://johnjaypri.org/

**About the Gun Problem and Firearms Policies**

Crime Prevention Research Center  
https://crimeresearch.org/

Everytown For Gun Safety  
https://everytown.org/

The Trace  
https://www.thetrace.org/

Violence Policy Center  
http://vpc.org/

**About Professional Organizations of Criminologists**

Academy of Criminal Justice Sciences (ACJS)  
https://www.acjs.org/

American Society of Criminology (ASC)  
https://www.asc41.com/

ASC Division On Critical Criminology and Social Justice  
https://divisiononcriticalcriminology.com/
Critical Criminology
http://critcrim.org/

Northeastern Association Of Criminal Justice Sciences (NEACJS)
https://www.neacjs.org/